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FORMATION OF HIGH CHARGE STATE HEAVY ION BEAMS WITH
INTENSE SPACE CHARGE

Abstract
High charge-state heavy-ion beams are of interest and
used for a number of accelerator applications. Some
accelerators produce the beams downstream of the ion
source by stripping bound electrons from the ions as they
pass through a foil or gas. Heavy-ion inertial fusion (HIF)
would benefit from low-emittance, high current ion beams
with charge state >1. For these accelerators, the desired
dimensionless perveance upon extraction from the emitter
is ~10-3, and the electrical current of the beam pulse is ~ 1
A. For accelerator applications where high charge state
and very high current are desired, space charge effects
present unique challenges. For example, in a stripper, the
separation of charge states creates significant nonlinear
space-charge forces that impact the beam brightness. We
will report on the particle-in-cell simulation of the
formation of such beams for HIF, using a thin stripper at
low energy.

MOTIVATION
For accelerator applications where high charge state and
very high current are desired, space charge effects present
unique challenges. For example, in a stripper, the
separation of charge states creates significant nonlinear
space-charge forces, which impact the beam brightness.
A heavy ion accelerator driver for inertial fusion energy
would have unusually high betatron tune depression [1]
due to space charge. This is characterized by the ratio of
the space-charge depressed phase advance per lattice
period to the betatron phase advance, /o ≈ 0.1-0.2
through much of the accelerator. Prototype driver-scale
injectors (I~ 0.5 A, n < 1 mm•mrad, t ≈ 5 s) have
produced single charge (q=1) heavy ions, because of their
demonstrated relative charge state purity, low emittance
and high current [2]. Thus, most of the related accelerator
concepts and studies are for singly-ionized ions. For
average accelerator gradients of a few MV/m, the total
accelerator length is several km. Higher charge state ions
with suitable beam parameters would enable shorter
accelerators. Developing high charge state ion sources is
one approach. In this paper, we explore the space charge,
multiple scattering and straggling implications of
stripping a singly ionized beam to a higher charge state
shortly after injection.
We note that other accelerator stripper systems have
observed some space charge effects [3].
+

500 MeV, U → U

12+

As a test case, we have chosen beam parameters similar
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to those that have recently been considered for a heavyion fusion driver. The beam stripping energy is 0.5 GeV,
and the downstream charge state of interest is q=12,
which could be further accelerated to tens of GeV in an
accelerator that would be much shorter than an accelerator
for q=1 (no stripping). The question is how much beam
degradation occurs in the stripping process due to
straggling, multiple scattering, and nonlinear space charge
forces due to the other charge states created in the
stripper, and the alternating dipole fields designed for
charge state separation.
The initial current and transverse emittance of the q=1
beam are 11 Amperes and un = 10 mm•mr
(unnormalized), focused to a space-charge limited waist
with a radius of ri = 5 mm at the entrance of the vapor jet.
The longitudinal energy spread is 35 keV, based on the
estimated longitudinal emittance of the injected beam into
the accelerator. The beam is simulated using the 3dimensional Warp particle-in-cell [4] code. A 0.1 s
bunch is simulated, shorter than needed for the fusion
application (~ 1 s), but long enough to see space charge
effects in a relatively short computation time. Electrons
created in the stripping process are followed through the
simulation, but they are mostly lost shortly downstream of
the stripping target due to charge separation in dipoles.
Electrons produced in beam gas interactions and from
ions lost to the walls are not included.
We assume that the higher charge states are reached by
a series of single-electron-loss interactions, that is (q 
q+1) = 10-17 cm2, for all q. For a 3-cm thick vapor jet of
Li with density 1017 / cc, the charge state distribution
leads to a binomial distribution with peak probability of
≈0.11 for charge state 12. The actual situation is more
complicated, as shown in [5] for example, where multiple
electron loss and electron pickup are considered.
However, our simpler model is adequate for studying the
magnitude of space charge effects during stripping.
The energy spread from straggling, , will lead to an
increase in the longitudinal emittance of the beam. There
are experimental data [6] in that are a modest
extrapolation from the beam parameters considered, and
tabulated for a variety of beam-target combinations. The
Bohr energy independent straggling model [7] shows the
dominant atomic number and target thickness
dependence:

2B  4 Z12 Z 2 e 4 N  x

(1)

Z1 and Z2 are the ion charge of the projectile and target
(stripper), N is the number density of the target, and x is
the thickness of the target. Scaling the measurements [6]
of straggling of 127I on thin Au targets, (1.4 MeV/amu) to
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U onn 7Lii (2..1 M
MeV
V/am
mu) yyieldds  = 92 kkeV
V. Sincee thiis
is ggreaater thaan tthe injecteed eenerrgy sprreadd, itt iss noot
nnegligibble, andd maay llimitt thee minim
m mum
m buunchh duuratioon aat
tthe endd of tthe acceeleraatorr.
M
Multtiplee sscattterinng cann degradee tthe transvversse
emiittannce. Hooweeverr, the prrojectedd rm
ms aangle, <
<2>1/2 =
0.288 mrrad duee to smaall-aanglle R
Rutherfoord sscattterinng [[8] iis
smaallerr thaan thhe ccharracteeristtic eemitttancce aanglle, e ≈ (unn/
ri) = 2 m
mradd.
W
We hhavee moodeled a siimpple cchicane connsistingg off fouur
ideaalizeed ddipolles ((d1,, d2, d3, d44) w
with hardd eddge fieldds (L
= 00.75 m,, B=
=3.55 T
T). T
Therre aare no gapps bbetw
weenn thhe
m
maggnetts. T
The dippolee beendss exxert a sstronng kkickk onn thhe
bbeam
m too disperrse tthe charrge stattes, as illustrateed in Fiig. 11.
M
Middwayy thhrouugh the chiccanee thhe trransvversse ddispllacemennt
of tthe q=112 bbeam
m ccenttroidd is 0.77 m
m. An apeertuure iis
locaatedd aftter dd2 tto pprevvent trannsm
missiion of m
mosst of thhe
uunddesirrablee chhargee staates.
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Figuure 1: P
Partticlee disstribbutioon ppartw
wayy thrrouggh tthe fourrdipoole chiccanee, aand dow
wnsttreaam oof tthe strippperr. Redd:
q=12, bbluee: q>
>12,, blaack: q<12. Thhe innitiaal cuurrennt oof thhe
bbeam
mw
was reduucedd byy a ffactoor 110-6 from
m thhe nnomiinal casse
tto 111 
A. Att thiis loow ccurrrent,, onnly tthe q=112 ioons passs
tthrooughh thhe aaperrturee doownnstreeam of d2 annd aall ootheer
charrge states aare rrejeccted.
E
Emitttancce ggrow
wth of the beaam wass follow
wed thrrouggh
tthe strippperr annd inn thee doownstream sequuennce oof diipolles iin
tthe chiccanee. IIn a serries of simuulattionss, thhe innputt cuurrennt
w
wass varriedd andd thhe reesultingg em
mittaancee groowthh is greeatesst
for the higghestt cuurrennt, sshow
wingg thaat sppacee chharge efffectts
minaatingg thee phhasee spaace eevollutioon (Fig.. 2). Thouggh
are dom
tthe em
mittaancee grrowth is as much as 4x thee innitiaal
emiittannce, it is signnificcanttly lesss thhan thee siimuulateed
grow
wth of a beeam
m witthouut chhargge state sepparaationn. Inn thhe
casee off Io = 11 A, a feew pperccent of uunw
wanteed ccharge sstatees
leakk innto thee syystem
m throoughh thhe apeerturre, andd thhe
ttrannsmiissioon oof tthe q=112 iionss is onnly 0.5. T
Thiss caan
pprobbablly bbe iimprroveed bby optiimizzatioon oof tthe apeerturre
dim
mensionss, thhe diipole fieeld sstrenngthhs annd ddimeensiions.

SU
UMM
MA
ARY
Y
W
We hhavee modeled the phaase space eevollutioon oof a verry
hhighh sppacee cchargge beaam passingg thhrouugh a strippperr.
E
Eneergyy sppreaad in the strippperr w
will inncreaase thhe
longgituddinaal em
mitttance. T
Trannsveerse em
mittannce groowthh duue
tto sspace chhargge iss siggnifi
ficannt, bbut m
maggnetiic seeparratioon oof
charrge stattes afteer thhe sstrippper cann loowerr thhe em
mitttancce
grow
wth.

Furrtherr stuudies aree neeedeed too claarifyy whhethher eeffeccts aand
coonsidderaationns nnot inclludeed iin tthe modeliing desscribbed
heere aare impporttant.. F
For exaamplle, tthe PIC
C siimullatioons
coould eventuuallyy inncluude reallistic fiield moodells ffor tthe
dippolee m
magnnets, m
moree acccurrate strrippping annd ccharrge
exxchaangee crooss secctionns, aand eleectroon ggeneeratiion in tthe
chhicanne fr
from
m beaam ggas andd beaam w
walll intteracctionns.
On the dessignn of a reealisstic impplem
menttatioon in a heaavy
ionn drriverr forr inertiaal fuusioon, thheree aree seeveraal chhalllengges:
gaas loaad, heeat loaad onn sstripppinng targget, aand
im
mplemenntatiion in a m
multtiplee beeam
m linnac whhere maany
beeamss aree in close pproxximitty too eaach ootheer.

Figuree 2:: Em
mittaancee off the beeam
m aft
fter the striippeer, aand
paartway throoughh thhe ffour--dippole chicanne. Thee left aand
rigght ploots sshow
w thhe emiittannce afteer dd1 and aft
fter d2
resspecctiveely. The greeen,, oorannge annd bluee ccurvves
coorressponnd tto tthe dow
wnstreaam emiittannce for difffereent
iniitiall currrents, aas inndicatedd byy thee leggendd.
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